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Monday, Docombor 20, 1954

Island City Navy Wives Initiate

Neiv Members At Christmas Social
Five new members were initiated into the Island City Navy Wives

Club 88 in an impressive candlelight ceremony at the meeting held in
Building 266. U. S. Naval Station.

They were Donna Martin, Dorothy McLean, Barbara Bernard,
Virginia Kepner. and Colleen Stephens.

This meeting being the Christmas Social, gifts were exchanged
among members. Several games were played and prizes were award-
ed the winners. I “

——

Edna Tiffany; chairman of en-

tertainment for the afiair, present-

ed a selection of Christmas carols

sung by Cleone Lavitschke. Ann

Browning, Phylis Nelson. Betty Ed-

wards, Tony Thompson and Joan
Olson.

Refreshments were served, con-
sisting of cake, candy, nuts and
coffee. The table was beautifully

decorated with a Christmas table-
cloth, holly, poinsettias, and can-
dles.

The cake made and donated
by Perry Smith. Toni Thompson

and Barbara Ward, club president,
was baked in seven tiers in the

shape of a Christmas tree with
colored candies and small candles.

All foods and monies were col-
lected to complete the Christmas
baskets being prepared for the
needy.

Doris Rees announced the pack-
age for the bazaar at the Washing-

ton, D. C. Club 37 had been mail-
ed.

The home made fruit cake was
won by Colleen Stephens, and the
hand-painted tablecloth was won by
Peg and Jim’s place on' Stock Is-
land.

The meeting was presided over
by Barbara Ward. The following

guests were inattendance: Jeaneen
Chaffin, Mickie Marentette, Don-

na Feam, and Cherry Forrester.
The next meeting of the Island

City Navy Wives Club 88 will be
held on Wednesday, January 5, at

10:00 a. m. in Building 266, U. S.
Naval Station. All enlisted mens
wives are invited to attend.

Grotto Officers
Are Installed
On December 17

, New officers of the Cavo Hueso
Grotto were installed in ceremon-
ies held on December 17.

Fernando E. Camus was install-
ed as Monarch with Joe Fernan-
dez, chief justice; A. A. Ramelli,

I master of ceremonies: Frank Too-

-1 mer. venerable prophet and Jesse
| Sloan, marshall.

Merville Rosam was installed as
treasurer; Jim Atkinson, secretary;

! Arnold Currie, trustee; Neil Saun-
ders, captain of the guard and
Grover C. Albury, sentinel.

After the Grotto ceremonies, the
Black Fez club held its annual elec-
tion and past monarch Austin Rob-
erts was elected president; Charles
Wells, vice president; Hastings
Smith, treasurer and Joe Fernan-
dez, secretary.

After the business session, a de-
licious crawfish enchilado, prepar-
ed by house committee chairman,
Austin Roberts and Tony Ramelli
was enjoyed by all Prophets pre-
sent.

Oriental Exhibit
To Be Previeived
Tomorrotv Night

Members of the Key West Art
and Historical Society will preview
the exhibit of Oriental objects, fan
paintings and prints at East Mar-
tello Tower tomorrow night at 8:00.

The exhibition will include arti-
cles loaned by Commander Ray
Byrns, Mrs. C. H. Jeffers and Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Stone.

Members are urged to attend the
preview of this colorful and inter-
esting exhibit.

For the convenience of members
who have recently returned to Key
West, subscriptions will be taken
tomorrow night at the Gallery.

Readings For “Angels
”

At Barn Tonight
Casting and readings for "My

Three Angels" will continue at

the Bam Theatre at 8:00 to-
night.

The comedy will be the next
production of the Key West
Players. Anyone interested in
little theatre work is invited to

come to the Barn tonight and
try out for one of the parts.

The Bam is located in the
rear of the Woman's Club at

319 Duval Street.

Service
Notes

Donald Rose

Serving aboard the heavy cruiser
CSS Rochester is Donald E.
seaman, USN, of Marathon.

Before entering the Navy in July
of this year, he attended Edison
High School.

The Rochester is a veteran of
four tours of duty in the Far East.
She steamed more than 150,000
miles in actions against the Com-
ir.unists in the Korean conflict.

Lutheran School
Xmas Program
Tuesday Night

The children of Grace Lutheran
School wil present a Christmas
Service Tuesday evening, Decem-
ber 21 at 7:00 p. m., at the church,
Flagler and Tenth. The public is

invited.
The children will present the

Christmas Message with songs,
hymns, individual and group reci-
tations. In spirit we shall go out to
the hills of Bethlehem, shall join
the shepherds, shall stand in awe
and wonder before the angels, hail
hasten with the shepherds to Be-
thlehem’s manager to sing our
hymns of joy and praise to Jesus
Christ. Our Saviour.

We, trust that this service will
be a deep spiritual experience for
all and that it will add significant-
ly to the joys of this Christmas
season.

The world consumes about 50
million metric tons of pulp paper
products a year.
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HI-YO, SENATOR!—or some such phrase was probably what Betty Bar do. world champion woman
lasso artist, was saying as she demonstrated her skill on State Senator Bill Neblett at the Elks'
annual charity ball Saturday night. Husband Doug Autry doesn't seem to mind. The Autry* were
featured entertainer' at the annual affair held for the benefit of the Elks Lodge's local charities.
—-J’hole by Spilin’.. .

Society - Personals - News Of Interest To Women
ITEMS OF INTEREST TO EVERYONE TELEPHONE: Citizen Office. 2-5661
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A VISIT FROM ST. NICHOLAS—was the highlight of the annual parly for children of Legion*
naires held Saturday afternoon at the American Legion Hoipe on Stock Island. Legionnaires
and Auxiliary members helped Santa distribute presents and candy to the youngsters.—Photo by
Spillman.

Exemplar Chapter
BSP Hears Report
On 66 Jamboree 99

The regular bi - monthly meet-
ing of Xi Alpha Theta Exemplar
chpater of Beta Sigma Phi was
held on Monday, December 13 at

the home of Mrs. Newt Retchings,
3608 Duck Avenue. Miss Elizabeth
Aehcson, chapter president con-
ducted the meeting.

Under the regular order of bus-
iness, chairmen of standing com-
mittees reported on the chapter’s
activities.

Mrs. Florence G. Rabon, chair-
man of the ways and means com-
mittee, stated that the recent
“Flapper Jamboree” held at the
Casa Marina Hotel for the benefit
of the resuscitator for the Monroe
General Hospital had proved suc-
cessful beyond expectations.

A check will be presented to the
hospital in the near future to cover
the cost of the resusitator and the
balance will be added to the “Joy
for Underprivileged Children Fund”
a sorority service project.

Mrs. Edward Toppino, social
chairman, reported that the chap-
ter’s first annual Christmas party
would be held on Saturday even-
ing, December 18. This would be
a cocktail party and buffet supper
for members, their husbands and
guests.

Service committee chairman,
Mrs. Jeff Knight, reported on
assistance being given to underpri-
vileged children in one of the local
schools. Additional funds are being
raised at this time for this pro-
ject.

An interesting program on wall
and floor coverings was conducted
under the direction of Mrs. George
Curry, program chairman, assist-
ed by Julie George.

Members were advised of color
Schemes and choice of patterns
when selecting tints, hues, wall pa-
per and carpets for their homes.

Following the business, Mrs.
Douglas Pearson, sorority sister,

was honored with a baby shower,
and little Miss Stephanie Pearson,
the guest of honor, was the reci-
pient of many lovely and useful
gifts.

Delicious refreshments were
served by chapter hostesses for the
evening, Mrs. Retchings and Mrs.
Chester Knowles.

Teen Tips
Christmas time is party time.

All good kids who think they de-
serve new clothes had better put
in their bid before the family
Christmas budget is used up.

Taffeta and net are high on the
list for party formals. Young men
go for jnidnight blue in their after-
six garb. Shawl collars and match-
ing cummerbunds are musts for
any man-about-town this season.

This is the season for First Night-
ers—first big evening daters. It
may be a house party. Or it may
be a school or country club dance.
Whatever it is—your manners will
be showing. No finery can hide the
fact that you-don’t-know-how-to-act
(if you don’t).

Every girl should know how to
sit, dance, accept and make intro-
ductions properly, eat, drink and
be merry within the bounds of pro-
priety. You can have a good time
and still be ladylike.

Here’s the way the evening may
go:

The boy picks you up at your
house. Introduct him to Mom and
Dad. Accept his corsage with gra-
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FIRST NIGHTERS—Their first
big dance in after-six formals
keeps them on their toes.

cious thanks, if he brings one. and
pin it on your dress—FLOWERS
UP. STEMS DOWN (a common
mistake the other way ’round).

• Off you go to the party. If you
drink punch, don’t swig it down.
Sip it. And don’t crook your finger
while ydu hold the cup.

If a buffet service is tendered,
the boy may offer to serve you.
He may not really want to. Boys
are so hungry usually by the time
food appears that it is hard for
them to be gentlemanly about it.
Make light of it and offer to get
your own. It’ll be more fun. and
you can eat together while the food
is hot.

Acknowledging an introduction
with a grunt will never put you on
an upper rung of the social ladder.
Shake hands sincerely and give the
person some attention for a mom-
ent or two. Strike up a conversa-
tion if you have something in com-
mon. Otherwise just be pleasant.

If you are at a house party do
not go off in a corner with your
date. Leave at a reasonable hour.
And when leaving say goodnight to
your hostess with enthusiasm, tell-
ing her how much fun you’ve had.

Upon arriving home say good-
night to the boy at your front door
promptly. If you're old friends
your parents might not; object if
you ask him into the house for a
cup of coffee. But that is for you
to decide.

It doesn't take much to make a

something completely feminine.
Frilly lingerie and furs fall in

the same category, as contrasted
with the grimly practical kind of
gift, such as a washing machine.
And there never wr as a woman who
didn’t enjoy the flattery of a little
frivolity now and then.

This year you can’t go wrong
with a gift of a long rope necklace,
either of real cultured pearls or
merely colorful fake jewels, to be
wrapped around and around her
throat or knotted in a long string.
It’s the vogue of the moment, and
no woman can ever have too many.

Matching earrings and bracelet will
complete the picture.

Earrings may be discreet single
pearls, correct for any occasion,
tailored simple gold hoops for wear
with suits and daytime clothes, or
fantastic glittering dangles for eve-
ning wear.

Anew trick being used effec-
tively by fashionable, women this
year is combining gold and silver
jewelry. A woman may wear a
silver necklace with its twin in
gold, one silver and one gold ear-
ring, an armload of bracelets in
both metals. It looks new and
smart.

In costume jewelry, the sky’s the
limit. Any woman would like sev-
eral ropes of gay fake jewels in
different colors, to wear all at once,
or half-a-dozen inexpensive b-ce-
lets to make a gay splash with a
black dress, or a really splashy
big rhinestone pin to wear on a
lapel. It s easy to flatter a worn-

Baubles , Bangles And Beads Are
A GaFs Best Friend At Christmas

Wise Santas have learned that the surest way to make a woman
happy at Christmas time is to give her jewelry.

No matter her age or her type, every woman is flattered by a
gift of jewelry, whether it’s real and valuable or frankly fake. This
is the kind of a gift that’s a subtle compliment to the recipient,
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PEARL ROPE This year's
height of fashion—the long
rope of cultured pearls, which
may be worn many ways. Pic-
tured are matching earrings and
ring. Ifreal pearls are too rich
for your budget you can buy
inexpensive fake ones that are
al -'*-', t-, r "

an with hewelry, whether you
spent $1 or SI,OOO AP News-
features.

Safety Cabs To
Aid Inebriates

ALTANTA (fft—A special safety
cab plan for Atlantans who cele-
brate well but not wisely will go
into effect Thursday and continue
through the Christmas and New
Year’s holidays.

The plan works very simply.
If you acquire a “glow” at a

party, phone for a safety cab. The
cab wHI arrive with two drivers,
one to take you home and the oth-
er to drive your car.

Sponsors are the Greater Atlanta
Traffic and Safety Council and the
Yellow Cab Cos.

PECK ANSWERS WIFE’S
DIVORCE COMPLAINT

LOS ANGELES UR—Actor Greg-
ory Peck, 39, has answered his
wife’s divorce suit by denying her
charges of cruelty.

Mrs. Greta Peck, 42, said in her
suit she and Peck had been es-
tranged since Jan. 13, 1953. They
were married in 1942. Mrs. Peck
said a financial agreement already
has been signed. She seeks cus-
tody of their three sons.

If you have an extra French let-
tuce basket designed for drying
washed salad greens you’ll find
it makes a convenient and attrac-
tive holder for onions in your kit-
chen. Line the bottom of the bas-
ket, before putting in the onions,
with a piece of aluminum foil.

A hippopotamus can grow to be
14 feet long.

Turkeys can grow to be around
70 pounds dressed weight.

boy eager to invite you out again.
One way is to be a lady and to
show him you’ve enjoyed his com-
pany.—AP Newsfeatures

Naval Hospital
Births

j To Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy An-
drew Smith, 108-1 Poinciana, on

December 10, a girl, Sandra Kaye.
Weight: 7 pounds, IV2 ounces.

To Lt. (jg) John Edward Dobyns,
46-B Sigsbee Road, on December
11, a girl, Deborah Ann. Weight:
8 pounds, 6 ounces.

To Lt. and Mrs. Rocco Fred la-
cobelli, 2026 Seidenberg Avenue, a
girl, Lynd Keener, on December 11.

Weight: 7 pounds, 7 ounces.
To Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Otis

Schaper, 525-B Peary Court, on De-
cember 11,. a boy, Mark Edward.
Weight: 6 pounds, 714 ounces.

To Cdr. and Mrs. Clark Canara
Totherow, Quarters R3, Naval Sta-

tion on December 12, a son. David
DanieL Weight: 7 pounds, 13 oun-
ces.

To Mr. and Mrs. W’esley E. Fuel-
ling, Homoja Hut. 19-A Boca Chica,
on December 12, a boy, Kenneth
Jeffrey. Weight: 8 pounds, 6V4 oun-
ces.

To Mr. and Mrs. William James
Keith, Shady Rest Park Stock Is-
land, on December 13, a girl, Shir-
ley Ann. Weight: 7 pounds. 5*4
ounces.

To Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Au-
gustus Dempsey, Salt Pond Park,
on December 13, a boy, Michael
Leßoy. Weight: 6 pounds, 1% oun-
ces.

To Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hickman
Sweeney, 634-D No. Beach Road, on
December 13, a boy, Mark Patrick.
Weight: 7 pounds, IV2 ounces.

To Mr. and Mrs. Lester Sked
Savage, 1123 Margaret Street, on
December 14, a boy Steven Mich-
ael. Weight: 7 pounds, 15 ounces.

To Mr. and Mrs. Harry Garrad,
229-F Poinciana, on December 14, a

girl. Joyce Darlene. Weight: 8
pounds, % ounce.

To Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H. Yost,
Salt Pond Court, on December 14, a

girl, Katherine Arlene. Weight: 7
pounds, 9% ounces.

To Mr. and Mrs. James R. Mc-
Gee, Coral Isle Park, on December
15, a boy, James William. Weignt:

5 pounds, 13% ounces.
To Mr. and Mrs. John Donald

MacLeod, 29-1 Poinciana Place, on
December 15, a boy, Johnny Allan.
Weight: 9 pounds, 13 ounces.

To Mr. and Mrs. William E. Dia-
mond, Coral Isle Park, on Decem-

ber 16, a boy, David Ray. Weight:
7 pounds, 3% ounces.
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\\Christmas

DON’T be afraid to give boys
and girls the same toys.

For example, home-making and
building toys and cooking sets
will have equal value for both.

Club Calendar
Publicity chairmen for organizations listed in the Club

Calendar are requested to notify the society editor if there
has been any change in the REGULAR date, lime or place
at meetings so that the calendar will be correct at all limes.

EVERY MONDAY
10:00—Gym Class far Officers’ wives, Bldg 83, Seaplane Base
7:3o—Sigsbee Community Council at Shelter
B:oo—Logia “Marti” Nro 3, Caballeros de Marti. 919 Elixabeta
8:00—Alcoholics Anonymous

MONDAY, December 20
3:oo—Elizabeth Taylor Circle, Ist Baptist Church annex
7:3o—Pythian Sisters. Pythian Hall 728 Fleming Street
7:3O—WSCS, Ley Memorial Methodist Church annex
B:oo—Juvenile Council. Clinic Building, of Fleming Street
B:oo—General Meeting Women of Ist Presby. Church
B:oo—Methodist Men at Wesley House. 1100 Varella Street
B:oo—Lions Club Auxiliary, Lions Den, Seminary Street

EVERY TUESDAY
B:oo—Ladies Day Golf Tournament, Golf Club
9:oo—Thrift Shop, Navy Commissary open until 12 noon
6:4s—Kiwanis Club, LaConcha Hotel
7:3o—Youth for Chriit Bible Study. Fleming St Methodist Church

7:3o—Youth for Christ, 620 Southard Street
B:oo—Knights of Pythias. Pythian Hall, 728 Fleming St.
B:oo—Stock Car Association, Legion Home, Stock Island

TUESDAY, December 21
12:30—FRA Ladies Auxiliary luncheon, to be announced
7:3o—Safety Council, Lions Den. Seminary Street
7:3o—Rainbow Girls, Scottish Rite Temple,' 533 Eaon Street
7:3o—Pocahontas, Golden Eagle Hall, Petronia and White
B:oo—Junior Woman s Club, Woman s Club. 319 Duval Street
8:00—KW Jr-Sr High School PTA. at the high school
B:OO—DAV, Chapter 33, 422 Amelis Street

EVERY WEDNESDAY
B:oo—Junior Chamber of Commerce, Gubhouse, Flagler At#

WEDNESDAY, December 22
*

12:30—FAWTU Officers W’ives Club, to be announced
7:3o—Junior Debs, Woman’s Club. 319 Duval Street
8:00—BPO Does, Elks Club auditorium, 313 Duval Street
B:oo—American Legion, Legion Home, Stock Island
8:00 Sacerdotisas Del Hogar, No. l, 919 Elizabeth StreetEVERY THURSDAY
12:15—Rotary Club at La Corfcha Hotel
I:oo—Thrift Shop, Navy Commissary, open until 4:00 p. wl

No Bikinis On
Nantucket Streets

NANTUCKET, Mass. UR—Select-
men say they don’t like the idea
of Bikini bathing suits on Nan-
tucket streets—in the summer.

Even as the blustery winter
winds blew, the selectmen yester-
day approved a proposed town by-
law which says everyone over 12
must be covered “to a point mid-
way the hip and knees” if (hey
wander from the beaches.

Selectmen said they approved
the proposal at this time of the
year since it must be acted on at
the Feb. 15 town meeting.

Teen-agers will welcome Grape
Fizz when their clan gathers. To
make the cold drink mix two cups
of grape juice with a tablespoon of
lemon juice, a tablespoon of sugar
and a 12-ounce bottle of carbonated
water. This amount makes four
servings; increase quantities as de-
sired.

NOTICE!
H Is d—grta to lot coogl.
from common cold bang on
Ch ronic bronchitis may develop ifyou r
cough or chest cold is not treated. Start
quick using Creomulsion as directed.
Creomulsion soothes raw throat and
chest membranes, loosens and helps
expel germy phlegm, mildly relaxes
systemic tension and aids nature fight
the cause of irritation. No narcotics.
For Children get milder, faster
Creomulsion for Children in the pink
and blue package at your drug counter.

CREOMULSION
relieves CiQii. Chest Colds, Aorta Broacfcitii

not new
(but everything good)

421 FLEMING 2-8415

Wanted
Playpens
Small Bikes

Small Tables
Portable Radios

For Sale
Hiphchairs
Rink Roller Skates
Large Bikes
Magic Chef Gas Stove

(34 Inch—with Oven; Very
Reasonable)

Midshipman's Trunk
Two Floor Lamps
Overstuffed Platform

Rocker
Dinette Table

and Four Chairs

For Last Minute

Gifts
You Can’t Beat

BOOKS
or

BOOK
GIFT CERTIFICATES

Headquarters tor BALI
—The New Word Game

The Bookshop
534 FLEMING STREET

Caroline suggests for Christmas . ; .

tropical cocktail glasses
demitasse cups
kernel jewel ashtrays

Caroline shop
gifts - fabrics - home accessories

223 ann street 2-5931

VfW
Parakeet Cages, Toys. Foods

Aquariums and Supplies for Fish
Dog and Cat Pet Accessories

Blooming Orchid Plants

TROPICAL FISH and GOLDFISH
Fertilizers and Insecticides

KEY WEST fc LAWN SUPPLY
Open AH Week Until 9 P.M.

930 Fleming Street Telephone 2-6912
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